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SUMMARY: Poly(oxyethylene)s terminated at both ends with 2-bromopropionate end-groups were prepared
and characterized by means of MALDI TOF mass spectrometry. It was shown, that atom transfer radical
polymerization (ATRP) of methyl methacrylate with a poly(oxyethylene) macroinitiator in bulk proceeds
with low initiation efficiency while polymerization oftert-butyl acrylate proceeds with practically quantita-
tive initiation, leading to ABA block copolymers. Originally formedtert-butyl acrylate blocks contain termi-
nal bromine, as expected for the ATRP mechanism. MALDI TOF analysis indicates, however, that in the
later stages of polymerization side reactions lead to elimination of terminal bromine.

Introduction
Recent developments in the area of controlled radical
polymerization processes opened new synthetic possibili-
ties for the synthesis of well defined polymers from
monomers polymerizing by radical mechanism1–6). In
many systems sequential polymerization could be suc-
cessfully conducted, leading to well defined block copo-
lymers, including block copolymers comprising blocks
formed by different polymerization mechanisms7).

Due to the versatility of ionic ring-opening polymeriza-
tion, allowing the preparation of polymers with different
structures of the main chain, the combination of con-
trolled ionic ring-opening and controlled radical polymer-
izations is of special interest for the synthesis of novel
block copolymers. Both nitroxide mediated8–10) and atom
transfer radical polymerizations11, 12) were applied to pre-
pare block copolymers from radically polymerizable
monomers and macroinitiators, obtained by ionic ring-
opening polymerization.

Atom transfer radical polymerization (ATRP) is a con-
venient method for the preparation of block copolymers,
because the 2-bromopropionate group, which is an effi-
cient initiator of ATRP polymerization, can easily be
introduced as the end-group to different polymers
obtained by ionic mechanism, either by direct termination
of living ionic active species or by esterification of
hydroxy terminated polymers (e.g. poly(oxyethylene)
diols). The first approach has been recently used to pre-
pare block copolymers of poly(tetrahydrofuran) with styr-
ene12) while block copolymers of poly(oxyethylene) with
styrene were obtained by the second approach11).

The aim of the present work was the synthesis of ABA
block copolymers in which block B is poly(oxyethylene)
(POE) and block A is poly(tert-butyl acrylate) containing

ester groups, which may be hydrolysed relatively easily,
leading eventually to double hydrophilic block copoly-
mers, which show interesting cation binding properties13).
POE macroinitiators were prepared and characterized and
ATRP polymerization oftert-butyl acrylate initiated by
POE macroinitiators was investigated in both in model
and real systems.

Experimental part
Ethyl 2-bromopropionate (Aldrich) and pentamethyldiethyl-
enetriamine (PMDETA) (Aldrich) were purified by distilla-
tion (b.p. = 156–1608C and 1988C, respectively), CuBr
(Aldrich) was purified according to the procedure described
in the literature14).

Poly(oxyethylene) macroinitiators were obtained from
commercially available (Aldrich) poly(oxyethylene) diols
with M

—
n = 1500, 6000 or 20000 and 2-bromopropionyl bro-

mide (Aldrich) according to the following procedure:
9.89 g (1.65 mmol) of poly(oxyethylene) diol withM

—
n =

6000 (or equivalent amounts of poly(oxyethylene) diols with
M
—

n = 1500 or 20000) was dissolved in 25 mL of acetonitrile.
0.97 g (17 mmol) of solid CaO was added and 1.81 g
(7.9 mmol) of 2-bromopropionyl bromide was introduced
dropwise at room temperature to the stirred suspension.
After 48 h, 15 mL of CH2Cl2 was added, the solution was fil-
tered and washed three times with 50 mL of water. The pro-
duct was isolated by evaporation of solvents on the rotary
evaporator and finally dried on a vacuum line at 708. To
achieve complete functionalization, the described procedure
was repeated three times. The products were analysed by
GPC,1H NMR and MALDI TOF mass spectrometry.

Monomers and solvents were purified by distillation.
Polymerizations were carried out using typical procedure

for ATRP polymerization, as described in the literature15).
CuBr was used as catalyst and multidentate aliphatic amine
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(pentamethyldiethylenetriamine(PMDETA)) as complexing
agent15). Polymerizationswere carried out in ampoules,
which after several freeze-thaw cycles were sealed in
vacuum.Polymerswere isolatedby evaporationof volatiles
andanalysedwithout reprecipitation.

1H NMR spectra were recorded with Bruker MSL
300MHz spectrometer, in CDCl3 solvent.

MALDI TOF massspectrawere recordedwith Voyager
Elite MALDI TOF massspectrometer, usingdihydroxyben-
zoic acidasa matrix.

GPC measurements were performed using LKB 2150
HPLC pumpanda setof TSK-GEL G2000HXL andG4000
HXL columnswith CH2Cl2 aseluent.Polystyrenecalibration
wasusedto calculatetheM

—
n values.

Resultsand discussion

Characterization of poly(oxyethylene) macroinitiators

Poly(oxyethylene)s terminated at both ends with 2-bro-
mopropionate groups were obtainedfrom poly(oxyethyl-
ene) (POE) diols and 2-bromopropionyl bromide as
describedin the Experimental part. Reactionproceeded
exclusively at thechainends,without affecting theback-
bone, as evidencedby GPC analysis. Number average
molecular weights, determined by GPC, increased
slightly (e.g. from M

—
n = 5860 for POEdiol to M

—
n = 6870

for POE macroinitiator) after esterification due to the
incorporation of relatively large end-groups, while the
M
—

w/M
—

n ratio remained unchanged (M
—

w/M
—

n = 1.095 and

1.10, respectively). Fig. 1 shows the MALDI TOF spec-
trum of theproduct with M

—
n = 6870(accordingto GPC).

Two seriesof signals arepresentin the spectra;within
eachseries signals areseparatedby 44 molecularweight
units, which correspondsto the molecular weight of the
oxyethylenerepeatingunit. The minor series is shifted
towards higher molecular weights by 16 molecular
weight units from the major series;both serieshavethe
samemolecularweightdistribution.This leadsto thecon-
clusion, thatonly onehomologousseriesis presentin the
analysed sample, giving signals of speciescationated
with Na+ (major series) and K+ (minor series),as fre-
quently observedin MALDI TOF spectra.The observed
molecular weights correspondto the expectedstructure
with two 2-bromopropionateesterend-groups:

Thus,for the oligomerwith DPn = 151, the calculated
molecularweight is equalto 6962.98 (+Na+) and6978.98
(+K+) while thevaluesobservedfor majorandminor ser-
iesareequal to 6963.4 and6979.3, respectively.

Theresultsof MALDI TOF analysisshow, thatapplied
experimentalprocedureleadsto complete functionaliza-
tion of POE and resulting difunctional macroinitiator is
essentiallyfreefrom POEdiol and/or monoester.

Fig. 1. MALDI TOF massspectra of poly(oxyethylene)macroinitiator prepared
from poly(oxyethylene)diol with M

—
n = 6000.In theupperright corner, theexpanded

fragmentof thespectrum is shown

Scheme1:
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Efficiencyof initiation of atomtransferradical
polymerization (ATRP)by POEmacroinitiators

For the synthesis of block copolymers free of homopoly-
mer fraction, it is essential, that initiation by the macro-
initiator is quantitative. POEmacroinitiators usedin this
work were fitted with end-group resembling closely the
typical initiator of ATRP, namely ethyl 2-bromopropio-
nate.The initiating groups connectedasend-group to the
polymerchainmay be,however, lesseasily accessible to
the monomer molecules than the samegroups in low
molecular weight initiatorsandtheefficiency of initiation
by macroinitiators may depend on the conformation of
the macroinitiator chains in solution. This was indeed
shownfor a model system, in which ATRP polymeriza-
tion of methyl methacrylate (MMA) wasconductedwith
POEmacroinitiatorsin bulk or in differentsolvents.

The initiation efficiency in this systemcanbefollowed
by 1H NMR. Groupsdenotedasa andb in POEmacroini-
tiators are transformed upon initiation into groups
denotedasc andd at the junction pointsof two blocks in
theblock copolymer(cf. Scheme2).

Thesignals of theprotonsof thegroupsd overlapwith
the signals of the POE backbone, but the signals of the
protonsof thegroupsa, b andc arewell resolvedandcan
be observed separately. Thus, the progress of initiation
maybefollowed by observingthedisappearanceof signal
a and transformation of signal b into signal c. Fig. 2
shows the relevantregions of the 1H NMR spectra of the
reaction mixturesof ATRP polymerization of MMA with
POEmacroinitiatorsin bulk andthreedifferentsolvents.

In all casesthe spectra wererecordedafter sufficiently
long reactiontimes to ensurecomparableand high con-
versionsof MMA (exceeding80 mol-%) irrespective of

Scheme2:

Fig. 2. The expandedfragments of 1H NMR spectra of methyl methacrylate
(MMA) polymerizing with poly(oxyethylene) macroinitiator at 808 for 2 h. [MMA]/
[CH3CHBrCOO1] = 100, [CH3CHBrCOO1]/[CuBr]/[PMDETA] = 1/2/4. (A) In
bulk. Conversionof the initiating groups determined from thespectraX25%;(B) in
toluene. Conversionof the initiating groupsdeterminedfrom thespectraX35%;(C)
in 1,4-dioxane.Conversion of the initiating groups determined from the spectra
X70%;(D) in glyme. Conversionof the initiating groupsdetermined from thespec-
traX100%.Theassignmentsof thesignalsa,b andc asin Scheme2
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possible differences in polymerization rates. Although
dueto thelow concentrationof initiating groups thequal-
ity of thespectrais ratherpoor, it is evident,that at com-
parableMMA conversion, the degreeof conversion of
initiating groupsin POEmacroinitiatorsis very muchdif-
ferent. In bulk and in toluenesolution the initiation effi-
ciencyis poor, it is moderatein 1,4-dioxanesolutionand
only in glyme (dimethyl etherof ethylene glycol, which
is a goodsolventfor POE)the initiation is nearlyquanti-
tative.Theseresultsclearly show, thatreaction conditions
elaborated for homopolymerization with low molecular
weight initiators are not necessarily suitablefor the pre-
paration of block copolymers with macroinitiators,
becausethe accessibility of initiating groups, connected
as end-groups to the polymer chain, may dependquite
strongly on the properties of the solvent. This may be
especially pronounced,when,as in the studied case, the
propertiesof bothblocksdiffer considerably.

This limitation may be of no critical importance when
a relatively low molecular weight (oligomeric) macroini-
tiator is used,but it may becomeincreasingly important
with increasing molecular weight of themacroinitiator.

Synthesisof blockcopolymersby ATRPpolymerization
of tert-butylacrylatewith POEmacroinitiators

ATRP polymerization of tert-butyl acrylate (tBA) with
POEmacroinitiators,wascarriedout at typical polymeri-
zation conditionswith CuBr/PMDETA as catalytic sys-
tem15). On the basisof the results of the model system,
glyme wasusedinitiall y asa solvent.The system, how-

ever, was heterogeneous,and the resulting polymers
showedbroadmolecularweightdistribution.Thereaction
seemedto proceedcleanly in bulk, thus,theefficiency of
initiation in the systemPOE macroinitiator – bulk tBA
wascheckedby 1H NMR, asdesribedearlierin thispaper.
Fig 3.1 showsthe relevant regions of the spectraof the
POE macroinitiator and reaction mixture at high (A80
mol-%) conversionof tBA. Theresultsshow, that in con-
trast to the bulk MMA -POE macroinitiator system(cf.
Fig. 2), the efficiency of initiation in the case of thebulk
tBA-POE macroinitiator system is nearly quantitative,
which reflects different propertiesof both monomersas
solventsfor POE.

Fig 3.2 shows the GPCcurvesfor POEmacroinitiator
and block copolymer. The product shows monomodal
molecular weight distribution. By comparing the elution
volumes it may be concluded, that macroinitiator has
beenpractically completely consumed. The resultsof the
experimentsarecollectedin Tab.1.

Theresultsof Tab.1 show, thatABA block copolymers
(A = poly-tBA, B = poly-EO)with well definedstructure,
desired lengths of both blocks and relatively narrow
molecular weight distribution are formed at the applied
conditions.

Analysisof thestructure of theproductsof ATRP
polymerizationby MALDI TOF massspectrometry

The unequivocal confirmation of the structure of the
polymersmayby obtainedby MALDI TOFmassspectro-
metry. This methodprovidesinformation not on theaver-

Fig. 3.1. The expanded fragmentsof the 1H NMR spectraof poly(oxyethy-
lene) macroinitiator (upperspectrum– A) and tert-butyl acrylate(tBA) poly-
merizingwith poly(oxyethylene)macroinitiatorat 808 for 4 h (lower spectrum
– B). Theassignmentsof thesignalsasin Fig. 2.

3.2.GPCchromatogramsof poly(oxyethylene)macroinitiator (lower curve–
A) andblock copolymer– productof polymerizationof tert-butyl acrylate with
poly(oxyethylene)macroinitiator (uppercurve– B)
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aged structureof the productspresentin the analysed
sample but on the structure of individual macromole-
cules.MALD I TOFmassspectra of block copolymersare
difficult to analyse,due to the overlapping of two mole-
cularweight distributions(oneresulting from thepolydis-
persityof thePOEblocksandtheotherfrom thepolydis-
persity of the P-tBA block) which leads to a complex
spectrumin which unequivocalassignments arequestion-
able. For this reason,the MALDI TOF spectraof tBA
homopolymers, preparedwith ethyl 2-bromopropionate
asinitiator (model of initiating groupsin POEmacroini-
tiators)were analysed.

Polymerization wascarried out in bulk at 608C. Sam-
ples were withdrawn at different stagesof polymeriza-

tion; tBA conversion wasdeterminedfrom 1H NMR and
M
—

n of thepolymer from GPC.Theresultsarepresentedin
Tab.2.

The polymers isolated at different stagesof polymeri-
zation wereanalysedby MALD I TOFmassspectrometry.
Fig. 4 showsresultsobtainedfor samples1, 2, 3 and5.

In sample 1 essentially one homologousseriesof sig-
nals is observed: The signals areseparatedby 128 mole-
cular weight units, which corresponds to the molecular
weight of the tBA unit. The molecularweightsobserved

Tab. 1. Calculatedand found M
—

n valuesfor block copolymers
preparedby ATRP polymerization of tert-butyl acrylate with
poly(oxyethylene) macroinitiators. Polymerization in bulk at
808 for 4 h. [CH3CHBrCOO1]/[CuBr]/[PMDETA] = 1/1/4

POEmacroinitiator Block copolymer
M
—

n M
—

w/M
—

n M
—

n

calculated
M
—

n found,
GPC

M
—

w/M
—

n

2370 1.10 5100 4970 1.24
6870 1.10 14000 14100 1.35

Tab. 2. Polymerization of tert-butyl acrylatewith ethyl 2-bro-
mopropionateas initiator. Polymerization in bulk at 608. Reac-
tion conditions: [tBA] = 15.3mmol, [CH3CHBrCOOC2H5] =
1.00mmol, [CuBr] = 1.05mmol, [PMTEDA] = 2.09mmol

No. Time
in min

tBA conv.
in mol-%

M
—

n

GPCa)
M
—

w/M
—

n

1 15 36 1290 1.14
2 35 80 2320 1.15
3 60 96 2780 1.13
4 110 100 2690 1.14
5 200 100 2830 1.14

a) Determined with polystyrenecalibration. The calculatedM
—

n

at completetBA conversionis equalto M
—

n = 2150.

Fig. 4. MALDI TOF massspectra of the productsof the polymerization of tert-butyl acrylate
initiated with ethyl 2-bromopropionate, isolatedat different reactiontimes.Numberscorrespondto
thenumbersin Tab.2
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for the componentsof the seriescorrespondto the for-
mula:

e.g. for m = 10 the calculatedmolecularweight is equal
to 1485.72(+Na+) while the observed value is equal to
1484.96.

The analysis of the shapeof the individual signals
reveals,that the isotopedistribution is characteristic of
thespeciescontaining bromine;the observeddistribution
is compared with thecalculatedonein Fig. 5(A).

With progress of the reaction, the character of the
MALDI TOF spectrachanges. In sample2 the signals of
themainseries(seriesI) areshiftedtowardshighermole-
cularweightvaluesdueto theprogress of polymerization
but a newseries(seriesII) appears for which themolecu-
lar weightscorrespondto thestructuredevoidof terminal
bromine:

e.g. for m = 10 the calculatedmolecularweight is equal
to 1405.82(+Na+) while the observed value is equal to
1405.3.

The isotopedistribution observedfor individual peaks
is different from that in series I. The comparison of the
observed isotopedistribution andthe isotopedistribution
calculated for the structureshown in Scheme4 is shown
in Fig. 5(B), confirming clearly the absence of bromine
in thepolymersof seriesII.

After still longer reaction time the proportion of the
signals of seriesII gradually increasesand in sample5
practically only the signals of seriesII are observed(cf.
Fig. 4).

It should benoted,thatconversion of tBA is high (X80
mol-%) already in sample 2. Thus the changesobserved
in thelaterstagesof polymerization arenotdueto thefor-
mation of a new population of macromolecules by a
mechanism different from that operatingat the earlier
stages but ratherto thetransformation of macromolecules
of series I into macromoleculesof seriesII.

Onepossible explanation is a termination reaction i. e.
recombination or disproportionation of two macroradi-
cals.Recombination,however, would leadto macromole-
cules containingtwo propionate esterend-groups.No sig-
nals correspondingto sucha series are observedin the
MALDI TOF spectra.Disproportionation, on the other
hand, would give a seriescorrespondingto the structure
shown in Scheme4 but this seriesshould beaccompanied
by anotherseries,containing terminal unsaturation i. e.
having molecular weight lower by two units.This should
give a characteristic patternin the massspectra, which is
not observed.

Scheme3:

Fig. 5. Comparisonof thecalculated(lower spectra)andobserved(upper
spectra)isotopedistributionsfor signalsof thepolymerwith DPn = 10: (A)
belongingto seriesI (with terminalbromine,cf. structure(3)), (B) belong-
ing to seriesII (without terminal bromine,cf. structure(4))

Scheme4:
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The analysisof the shape of the signal (cf. Fig. 5b)
shows clearly, that only one series, with molecular
weightscorresponding exactly to the structure shown in
Scheme4 is observed. Thus,we conclude, that the reac-
tion leading to elimination of the terminal bromineis not
recombination or disproportionation but hydrogen
abstraction from oneof the componentsof the systemto
the macroradical, existing in equilibrium with the bro-
mineterminatedmacromoleculeevenaftercomplete con-
sumption of the monomer. The possible participation of
aliphatic amine (PMDETA), being the component of the
catalytic system, can not be excluded, because it was
shown,that suchaminesarehydrogenradical donors,at
leastin the redox initiated polymerizationof acrylamide
in aqueousmedia16). Thenatureof thesidereactionis pre-
sentlyunder investigation.

Thesimilar effect wasobserved for ATRPpolymeriza-
tion of acrylonitrile. In this system, however, only small
amountsof polymerdevoidof the terminal bromine were
observedafter relatively long reactiontimes17).

If theproposedexplanation is correct,thenthemolecu-
lar weightdistribution for bothseriesshould benearly the
same(upon losing brominethe molecular weight should
decreaseby about80 molecularweight units). It appears
from the massspectra, that the maximumfor seriesII is
shifted considerably towards lower molecular weights.
This, however, maybeonly anartefact due,for example,
to the different abilities to undergo ionization for macro-
molecules belonging to both series,at the conditions of
theMALDI TOF experiments. Theresults of GPCanaly-
sis (cf. Tab.2) confirm unequivocally, that numberaver-
age molecular weights increase slightly (due to the
increasingmonomerconversion) and not decreaseas it
couldappear from themassspectra.

We conclude,therefore, that at the applied conditions,
polymerizationof tBA initiatedwith POEmacroinitiators
proceedsin a controlled manneraccording to the ATRP
mechanism, leading to block copolymers with expected
molecular weights and relatively narrow molecular
weight distribution. The resulting copolymers have ori-
ginally bromineatomsat thechainend,asexpected.The
processis, however, not entirely free of side reactions
leading to the elimination of terminal bromine. These

side reactions are apparently slower than propagation,
thus at the earlier stages,when the concentration of
unreacted monomer is still relatively high, propagation
dominatesandcontribution of sidereactionsis negligible.
At thefinal stagesof polymerization, whentheconcentra-
tion of the monomeris already low, the consequencesof
sidereactionsarebecoming morepronounced andgradu-
ally all the macromolecules are transformed from their
active (i. e. containing terminal bromine) form into inac-
tive (without terminal bromine)form.
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